
VASELINE.
pVEHVIIOOV knows the ure.t value of Ihls^^ remedy in the househnlil, but everybody
does not know that the Imitations nl It. which
some -fcond cluss ilruuKlsls illHhonorably palm
off iin their customers, have little or no value
What should be unJerstiiod by thcpubllcl>. that
It is not a mere uue.stlon ol comparatK c value
between "Vaseline" and the Imitations, but
that the Imitatlun.i do not effect the nonderful
nenlInK results «( the world renowncit " Vase-
line," find flat they are not the same thInK nor
made In the siiin' v. ay. Iteiides this, many of
the Imitations are harmful, irrltunt and not
.«fe to use, while true Vaseline Is perfectly
harmless.
Perfect safety therefore lle.s In buying only

orlKlnul packaises put up by and marked with
our name.

CHESEBROUQH MFU CO.

• • LADIES' TAIUOt^-MnDE • •

QPERAorBALL

GAMMAGE'S
Duffieiri BlooK, 213 Dunclas Street.

FRESH EVERY DAY.
TELEPHONE 807.

N EXL_M I fRACTigN,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

I 'Illy iii-.ig.iiiciit lien- this ,-fu.^„ii „t

154 Diinrlas; Street.

sur'i'omSUr'I'omED BY

A N Li T H F.

most GoiDpiete DraiDaiJG Gompaiiy

Niiu int., re llli- niililic-.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2nd.

VII?GIjMlUS

THURSDAY. NOV. 3rd.

THE GL/\DIf\TOI?

.Sfnts now on sale nt Kyah's, Iti the Open
House }?Iock.

SYNOPSIS.

ACT I,—Trinity Church, Hro.ndway, New \'ork. Castle C.arden at

sunset. 'I'he Harlem Kaiiroad liridne at nif,'lit.

ACT II. Ilan.s Schneiderkopf's Concert Saloon, Park Row, New
\'ork. Singleton's Home

ACT III. 'I'hu Tonihs Police (Joiirt.

,M:'I' IV.- Biddy McShanc's Home. The Creat Kire Scene at

Five Points.

The lire enjiine used in this |)lay was manufactured by the

Waterous Kngiiie Works Company of St. Paul, Minn., manufacturers

of steam fire engines, hook and ladder trucks, hose carls and fire

apparatus.

Scenery entirely new and painted expressly for this production

by .Mr. John (".. Buss, scenic artist, M.iymarkel Theatre, Chicago.

Mechanical efTecls by James H. Lewis.

EXECUTIVE STAFF FOR HARRY WILLIRinS.

Charles !•;. W hite Advance .Agent

Kdward tnifford stage Manager
H.irry \ oung '.

Treasurer

James H. Lewis stage Carpenter
Kred Powers Master of Properties

«|ier« t^lii'.M'k enii lie rcHIni !«.» H|i|il.vln|t to I hIhts or ill Kox MfNri'.

Between ^ the ^ Acts
-GO TO-

lee Cream, Soda Water, + + •*•

+ + Fine Confeetionepy, Bte.

Cop. Rinhmond and King Streets.

(dpcra Hlnl^f HiilUliiiK.l

W. T. STRONG,

184 Dundas Street,

LONDON, . - . ONTARIO

Branch at 220 Dundas Street.

To )>\\ i',MKn.N> :—Thu iiigiigfim.iu of Koljui't

Downing, the oiiiiiu'iit tnigwliuii, in London will \w
the uvciit of the .seji-on, tliiatiU;iilly speiiking It

ia seldom tlmt such nni|iialillod cndoiae'hont of an
iittnutioii ran be given in advance as can of this.

.Mr. Downing is at the head of living tragedians,

the aeknowleilged nni-ivalled e.vponent of the great
characters of the Koman drama; he has a large
company wliich numhers tweiity-onc pciple, and
many of his support arc well known here as the
heat in the profession. Mi-. Downing carries also
a wealth of special .scenery and magniticent cos-
tumes, all of which are historically accurate, and
every attention is paid to the details of the pro-
ductions to make them perfect . No more could l)e
said. Mr. Downing has done a large huaincss this
season, and has given satisfaction in every eity he
haa visited. I Took for a great engagement in
London, and would advise my patrons to make
arrangements for attendance early, and not to
delay securing .seats. Vours truly,

A. K KOOTE.

73 and 75 DUNDAS ST.

I aundry work trans-

ferred free of charge to

and from Toronto, Ham-
ilton, Brantford, Wood-
t»;:k, Stratford, Cuelph,
ondon, St. Thomas,

\

Chatham, Windsor and i

Sarni.i.
'<

J. K. SPRY, Manager.


